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In Ihla city Tui'lai. ai i "inpjh) In 4
hrr laipr. Mr J IV. 'I Iioiii.u. nl
I'crlUhd Mra lniiiiiaiiii liua bwn
al Calitiy. the u.-- t nf bcf brother,
Mra K HiilMiinn. wli.i baa Ixcn III

fi r wiM'ka

Mra Kdosrd lUrilnnloii nnd grmid
ilaiiKlilur. Mlaa l.nla ( '.! y. nf
all. II". In'l Tui'Kilil) fur U lilllilt. where
lliy altl aix-m- l a week ul tin. Wlllmll
hott-- l

A stock holdcra' tlm (llltl of llin Will
uiiii'IIii Tri'.lninii 111 p a ri - !

hi hi at llin U'lll.iini-ll- f ai liiMillmua

Aiiiruit 7, ul II 111 Iim k p 111 , tainl I lie re
lll Im lniMirtaiit luialnraa brought up

fur transaction.
Mr ami Mra. Thoinit Mr

Mini Mra J II. Ai kiTiimu ami Mlaa
Mi'liilnab, nf Miiiiinniilli, rr In llila
illy Tucaday, ami lill In llila illy
lltn IIik summer normal school now

In ai aM.m al the Hun lay i IiimiI build--

II K

O. Jamison, who li.ia been connect-fi- t

with thn Wlllnnictl Valley Hu(li
tii fur tin- - liixt flf ciir. liua H' v
tciI his rniini'rlloii with thnl ruin

puny to scccpt a poKltlon Willi tln
Pacific HimU Wnrka III llila city.

Aiiacim Haaiicr, of t'lulrmoiit, ha
kim' to Hun Urn, w!icri ho w ill

niinl'lnn inaniaa with ilinanri. Il

..im ta to ri'iiialn In that i lly for i'V
'Ml wronki. Ha will lalt with rla-Uve- a

hoforn ri'turnliiR lioiun.

Tho MIhm' K.I Hi niul A mm Smith,
of Clnilntnlio, thn forincr a Ir.irlirr of
tin' Hri'im rlun (inlillr a IhmiIs, have
tiitio to Ktmorp Turk. Tlllnimmk coun
ty. whiTP they urn orrupylnK thi

I'nlly Aiinn" rultuKK. Thry will api'inl

i'irnl woi'kii nt that rvxort.
.1. I. (IIhoii, who In IihiiI roprraclitu

tHo of tho ()nKnli Journal, will Icnvi-llil- a

mnrnliiK lor Mcilfonl, und will
utli ml thn iri'nlliiK of tin villlorlnl
iihhoi liitlnn. Mr. mill Mm IVrll IliiUy,
lln' foriinT iniitiiiKi'r of llu CmirliT,
11 ri' ul:io iinioiig tlioMi' ulU'lnlliig thn
iiii'i'llni; fnnii Ihla rlty.

Mr mill Mrn. ('. V. Swnllow, of
Mapln I411111, have hml an tlii'lr Kiii'atH
Mr. mill Mm. K, K. WnrlhliiKton mill
ilaiiKhtor, Mm. H. I.. Miillaii. tho IiiIIit
nl Milw.iiiKln. Mr. WoitliliiRton In oni
of Si'iitt Io'b inlllloiiiilri'H, und In a
iH'lihi'W of Mrn. Hwullow. Thi'y l

from Ki'iillli', uml lirforo rrliirn
Iiik to thi'lr homo nt SiMitlli', tlioy will
visit with rvliitli'n In I'ortliiuil.

MM Anuli MyiTH, of (iluilHtnnn, who
umlcrwt'tit 11 xnriiMiH HiirKiral opi'ra
Hon nl (ho Oipoii City hospital liml
wi'ck, In "lowly linpiovlm;. Minn liar
rlct Itoman, whn ri'rcnlly ri'liirni'd lo
hrr homo In Ori'Kui City, from I'hlla-ili'lphl-

ami who Ih 11 Mrailiiuto 11111 hi'
of that rlty, Ih ulti'iiillim MIhh Mycrn.

K. .1. Ohnrnr, raproHi'iilliiK tho
foiiipan.v, of rortlund, wiih

In this city WrilncHilny ami Thnra
ilay, mul will ho iuiioiik Hioho tn hnvn
a illnplay ut tho i'omlu CliirkninnH
I'oimty fair. Oni of thn hIIoh ukciI
for ilomoiiHtratluK iiii'iorch nt tho
fair In l'.UI will ho nlilppoil to Can-hy- .

Mr. OhcriT him hi'on In mivoral
Hi'itliiiiN of rlni'kaina county, anil

11 larun numlicr of furnipm
In (ho nlloH which he Ih rcproHiMilhiK.
ami rolnrni'il to Tni'tliim! TlniPHilny

ufl'ii noon.

Mr. nnil Mm. Frank IIuhcIi, Sr., left

Larsen & Co.
LEADING WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL GROCERS and GEN-

ERAL MERCHANTS ORE-

GON CITY, OREGON.

Or-ut- Separatum, Dairy.

Poultry nnd lino Supplies. Qual-

ity conHldored, our prices are

lower, and money hack If goodH

mild nro not HiillHfactory, mul

ah repreHontod. ,

We pay hltihoHt price In

CASH for Poultry. Kkkh, llldefl,

Oraln mid oilier Produce.

Corner Tenth and Main 8ta.

Imn't overlook our Bpoclal

hargalna Tn rult Preserving

KettloB.

lliuialay iiiiirnliif for Wlllmll, aii'l
III tin da) a al thai ruanrt.
Mr ami Mra John Tnliln, of Ihla

ill), wlin ovra amnriK thnan attmiil
ln Ida npciilni nf Ida Wllh'ill Hprlmta
hull I, rMuf mul in iirrKun City
llial nf Ida wink. Mra. Tnliln will

i 111 II In that roxiit Hatunlay, whiira
lin will api'iul artcral 'ka, and
III lulu tier aim ami iluui hli r, Jnlui,

it, and May, whii hare lirro at Hut
plaia tan akl,

Mlaa Miria lu ll Hwallnw, daiinhlxr
nf Mr ami Mia W. Hwallow, nf
Mnpln iJinn, who liaa limn llin giiiial
nf lur niiialn, Mia lilln (Ml, at Ha
tin, Wuall, In thn (III rnllUKn, fa
luiiii il in In r liniiin mi Wi'dm ailay
Hlrliln

l.lu)i Harding aim haa Imi'ii allmul
lii( aiiiiiint'r mninal al Ilia t nlvelallr
nf Ori'Kti, Imi ri'turiiMl In Ori'Knii
I'Hr. ami Tuxadny iikiiiiIiik ai cmupaiil
nl Mr ami Mra K. K. Ilnxlln, Mia
Mcta llarlnw jirinii', nf Ihla city
ami Mr ami Mia I'. II lliinllnK. nl
rorilamt. In Mi'ilfnril, whnra Mr Hnxlli'
Kif In alti'ii'l thn iiii'i lliiK nf llin Or 11

mi Hut" K'HIihIjI aaM lallnli, l'lll
I'M al. li nt nf dial nuuiiliilliili. They
will ril'irn lo Ihla illy thn flral of
lull wenk.

Mr ami Mra. W. A lilmlik and anil
will lnn.i Imlav for an nulluif at Cra
ti r Luke, ai I'm 11 I iij( a party nf
frlnula Ironi ,, Mlnin llliv Tin y lll
I. aliai'iit fur ul'uui o wii'ka. Mr
iMinlik i'iM-- i la In 11 Joy flahlliK alnliK
tln mule, ami will cipiliipi'il Willi

the lin I'a.ilir n iU linn, and haa
proiulai'il aoinn of hla f rli nila In Ihla

II) aoinn of llin imiiinlulll I rout llpnll
hla fi'liirn.

K ll Ol. la. nf flak (irote. waa In
Ihla i lly Tin ail.i) nu hla way to Haleiii
nn hiialni'aa Mr (1I1U la alatn aKrtit
for llli liiiinn'llln, a road aurf.icr, and
liua aliinil cniiipli'li'd I lie work (in
Kti'i'ln avi'imn al nnd la In
Suliiii for llm piirpoan uf piilllnR lo- -

torn thn Marion iniiiily neirt thn roud
work tin la llilerratrd In. He nipm lH

to tm awarded a otiirnct for roud work
iM'forii returnlnK to hla home at Oak
(Irinn.

Mlaa Una lli'iuier, Mlaa Jeaaln Pud-

k. lii'iiiu r and II. Pope
will nn fiMliiy for tho Toll Cute,
wln-r- they will aund a week In the
rr nl n 11 Tim jouiik women plan
In inukn aeti'ial ' litklnac" Irlpi, ainonx
tliean the uai'clll nf Mount Hood.
Thny will alao vlnlt CoveVnmeiit camp,
Khiiiloili'iiilrnn Inn, Wclnhca und other
reaorta In thn Mount I IihiiI dlntrlct.

r'111 in KruxlicrKr. (me nf the well
known lioiinen uf thn atnte, whoaa
fa nn la im aled at Aurora, waa In thl.t
rlty nn hunlneaa Wcilmailuy. Mr
KraihcrKiT nya tliut the hopa will
need aeterul inorv da) of hut weather,
ami (hut they will he In vicelleiil
Nhitpn at thn time of pickliiK. He will
huvn a rood crop, und will pay from
lu lo DO centH a hox tlila year, lln
haa ti ll nrrea of land planted to hopa,

ut In former yenra haa planted more
of thu Kroiiud to tlila crop. Owing
to thn roiidlllotia of tho preaeut lima.
he had a lurae port lull of hla furm
ind pliuiled uther cropa.
John K. JeiiiiliiKa, mayor JcnniiiKs

.imIri', ami a proprietor of Cedur la
land, waa In tlila city on hualueH
Wcdneadiiy. Mr. JclililiiK" auya t hut
many are vIhUIiik Cedar lalutid thin

ear, mid that on Sunday there were
nhoiit 1.000 viHllora at that place, en
oyliiK hoatlni; and huthliiK, uh well

an ilanclui;. Mr. JeunliiKii wua uc-

oinpaiiled to t ti Ih city hy I). Hyiiian,
owner of the Kitty Mornn, a steamer
that Ih plying Let w ecu thin city und
Portland, nnd makliiK trlpa to thu
river rcHort uh well, her captain helux

iiptuln J. I .a moii. Tho Portland Hull-- .

ay, I.IkIiI K Power company's hand
that kIo a concert In HiIh city, will
Klvo a alniltur concert nt Cedar IhIuiuI
on TucHilay vvenliiK. AiikiihI 15.

(). K. KreytuK, who had cht-i;- of
the Cliickainaa county exhlhlt ut the
Pnclrii' Piiiiiiiiiu exposition nl Sau
KrniiclHco. nnd urriiimed 0110 of the
hCHt exhlhltH In thn Htale hulldlliR
la prencrvliiK for tho county Homo ol
the IiihcIoiih herrli'H nnd other fruits
to he UHid for exhibition purpoHca ut
the coiiiIiik county und utnlo fnlra.

AmoiiK Hioho who have contributed
toward t li Ih dlHplny this year nro C.

W. Swallow, who has nlven Mr. Frey-Iii-

11 laiKe aampln of his "Shirley
Hollo," W. K. Mueller, of CuriiH, has
Nino donated hoiiio of li Ih fnmouB kooho-lierrlc-

TIiohi' me placed In n
hy Mr. KreytiiR, hIiowIiik the

color of tho fruit, nnd tho fruit and
yoKi'tablea that have been exhibited In

Cnlirornla were mnoiiK the uroat
In tho Oreuon hulldliiK.

Word Iiiih been received In this city
by the Miller family that the wiro of

Olto Miller Ih ImprovliiK from hor In-

juries nnd ImniH. Mr. and Mm. Miller
were occupying an npartment In San
FriinclHcn, nnd on July Kourlh tho
hulldliiK, wilh conlenlH, wiih entirely
consumed by fire. Several Uvea were
loHt, and Mr. Miller mid hla wife barely
escaped. Mra. Mlller'H condition was
critical for Hoveral weeka, and It will

bo Hovcra! weeks Htlll thai hIic will ho

confined to her room, ns her feet nnd
lnmliH are badly burned. Mr. Miller Ih

well known In Oregon City, whero
ho Iiiih renldod nioat of hla llfo. Hn

haa been In California for tho last
year.

Mra. Ileilhn Adams, librarian of the
Ort'Kon City library, Ih tnlilnp her va-

cation, havliiK Htarted Wednesday
moriilnir. Mra. Adams will apond some
time. vlHlllim mnoiiK the libraries of

tho Hlale, and will nlso spend tt por-

tion of her tlnio nt Wilholt SprliiKH,

resuniliiK her position In a month.
DurliiK her tihmmco l'runk KIiir.

llbrnrlnn. will lie In charRo of

tho library. Since taking up her du-

ties as librarian, Mrs. Adams has
worked faithfully In tho Interest of

tho patrons of tho library, nnd has
tnudu n host of friends In the manner
In which sho has received them upon

their visit to this institution. The
rooms P.ro brightened ench day with
nrtlHtlcully nrrmiKed flowers, nnd on

Tuesday cvnniiiK. during the band con-

cert, tho decorations wero unusunlly
nttraetlve when Papn frontier roses

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants ud Children.

TI11 Kind Yea Havt Alwaj: Esbt
Bears the

Signature

OIirOON' C1TV ENTKKIMtlKi:. T'lHlUV. AV(WHT 4. 1010.

and llm llli harilaon roaea wnrti uand

with arilailn laata annul Ilia roniin
Many vlnltid theao rooun fur the fliat
limn nn Ihla im i anion, and worn mm
linpreaaid wHh tha appetran'e nf the
hilllilllilf

II P. Hkmin, nf Una illy, whoan
humn a at lUiii ilnlKhta, la nil
nf thn well known of Caul'
plim ililikena. Halurday una nf lila
hlrda waa four irmntha' old and laid
lur flr.l Mr. Hki-n- la lo
ltll.lt aimin nf lila hlrda at llm 10111I11K

Clai kamua coiinty fair, Ihea) to b

aoinn that am In ha ahlppul from
Hinifh Itnnd, Ind They are nf thn
(irreri Hlmna alraln, and liraded hy

'Silver Kin No. 2," and prln win
liera at thu CiMiliaeuiu al ChlcaK'i, III

l'Jl.1 and dlli. 'I hey are purchaaed
from Frank K. Ilerlnif, and will be
hipped when llm weather becutiii

liinrn favorahln fur ahlpplng poultry
Mr. Hknnn, alnrn aturtliiK Into tlila
liiduatry, ha found It lo be nf a pay
Iiik prnpoaltliin, when thn hlrda art
Kin ri proper attention, aa tha pro
duct from 40 Imlia nela hlio $I
iimnih and allowlnn for home nan
thn feed of which amniinta lo II 'i

a month
('. P. Ileiikel, who baa been In tho

IjtVn Chelan country for the lut tun
daya, hua returned to Orenon City,
Mr. Ilmikid waa In company with K,

C. Coin h, of Ht. Jnhna, thu latter of
whom will proliulily piirchaiie land In
that aectlini uf thn atatn. In apeuk
lux nf thn country In and around lkn
Chelan, Mr.. Ileiikel aaya that the
fruit crop la I'lcidlent thli year. Thu
Kraln crop will be turner Ihla year
than any pri'vloua year, while llm
alfalfa nerer looked better. The farm
era tlila year will ne ure thr rut
(Iiikh, and aoinn of whom will be able
lo have four riiltliiKe from their flelda
Tim applea are an fine aa thoae of the
Hood Ither country. One nf the fruit
nro era of that auction, who la en
KuKed In the appleiirowliiK Industry
laat yeur picked l.'.o boxea from one
tree, the price of each hoi bid 11 K

fl.r.0. Thn tn-n- receive tho beat of
rum, and arn sprayed each acason
In order to prevent tho spread of fruit
peatH. In that aecllon there Is to he
built a rullroad line, a dixtunce of
70 inllea, from Chelan to Ijiko Clio
lull, a aiiuiii.i r reort. . The luko la
vIhIIi-i- I each year by tunny from tho
Htiito of WaahlnKtnn, and at the pres
ent limn a luricu number are ninkinit
their way lo that point.

Mrs. druco Newman, of Mount
PleiiHiint, has received a patent on an
article Hint w ill he useful to thexroccr.
Mra. Newman la a younit woman, and
It waa while hIio makinic a purchato
In a urocery store several weeks bko,
thn Idea nf this luborsavlnr; device
came Into her head. She returned to
her home, made a draw Ins, nnd had
a model made, which was Inter sent
to iiHhiiiKton. I). C. Mrs. Newman
has friends In Portland. 0110 of whom
Is at thn head of a lurce mercantile
establishment, who Is worklnn In her
Interest, and It Is planned to hnve a
maniifacturlnir plant ererted nt Marsh- -

field. Ore., whero these lnhor-savln-

iIpvIccs of the Rrocerymen will be
ninnufneliirpil.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happenings of Interest In

and About Oregon City

Picnicera Go to Clarkes
In Big Hayrack.

About 30 boys nnd fjlrln, aecompnnl
ed hy Miss Minnie Cuhc. of (iludstono
teacher of the 'Count on mo Class.''
of the Methodist church, enjoyed n
hayrnck party to Heaver Creek Wed-
nesday evenliiK, lenviiiK this city ut
0:30 o'clock. I'pon their arrival ut
their destination, they wero Joined by
the members of the Clurkes Methodist
church, nnd the evenliiK wus spent in
miiHle mid gnmea, followed hy serving
of refreshments. A huuo honfiro wns
built. Hev. J. K. Hawkins, pastor of
the Methodist Kplscopul church of
this city, who Is spending his vacation
at Clarkes, was nmniiK the picnickers

HIS AUTO ATTACHED

V.. M. KellnRK. with claims assigned
to him by f!us Itcrnrun nun Mrs. R. C5.

KltiKler, Friday filed a suit agninHt
John F. Albright in tho court of Jus-
tice of tho Pence Slevers for 34. Al-

bright's Hudson super-si- automobile,
now In n garago being repaired ufter
a collision early this week, was

by Constaldo Frost. Mrs. Al-

bright filed a claim for the big enr
Saturday.

Albright wns arrested recently In
Portland on a charge of reckless driv-
ing, nnd a month ngo nnrrowly es-

caped Injury when ho failed to make
a turn In n road between Oregon City
nnd Parkpltico nnd stopped nt tho
haso of a big tree. Early this week
ho collided with nn automobile driven
by two women nt Tenth nnd Main
streets. Albright now Is working for
the Hnwloy Pulp & Pnper company.

The claim of Mrs. Flagler is four
years old. Tho Into Mr. Flagler, her
husband, worked ns a enrpenter on
one of Albright's houses, and. It is
alleged, tho claim wns not pnid. Gus
Hcrgren, proprietor of a local livery
gnrogo, nsks for $17, alleged to he
duo for livery hire In tho spring of
1915.

Albright is a member of tho city
council.

Astoria Iron works to be
If people furnish two-third- s

capital.

Clear Skin Comes From Within.

It Is foolish to think you can gain a
good clonr complexion hy the use of
fnce powder. Get at the root of the
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the
system with a treatment of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Gentlo and mild in
action, do not gripe, yet they relieve
the liver by their action on the bow-

els. Good for young, adults and aged.
Go after a clear complexion today. 25c

at your druggist. (Adv.)

HRS. INEZ COOK DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

OPIBATION PERFORMED IN

MORNING AND DEATH COMCt
IN TMl AFTf RNOON.

Mra. Inea C onk. wf t I.. H Cook,
of I'nrtlalid, dld Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock al the Ht Vlu'Mit hua
pltul, Portland, from thn effwta nf
ail operation performed Thuraday
iiioniliiK- -

Mra. Cook bud been III for Hut laat
year, and the operation a perform
ed with the liopu of proloiiKino; bur
life. The rninalna will hn hriiuxht
to this city Haturday afternoon, and
the funeral will he lomluct-f-

at Ht, Paul's Kplampui ihun h. with
Interment In thn family lot In Muun
lain View cemetery.

Mrs. Cook waa dm yiiiinxeat ilauch
ler of Ih" lain Mr. and Mra. John
Mynrs. well known Oregon plum-era- .

Htm waa born In (iri-Ko- City, am!

wiih united In inuirluKii to 1.. H. Cook,
nf Portland. Hhe Imd many friends
In this city, s well an In Portland

Mra. Cook la survived hy her hus
band. I.. H. Conk, and daughter, Jiuth
Cook, of Portluml. and thn follow lug
alntcra and brnllmra: Mra. Annln
Folrweathor, of Taeotna, Wanh.; Mrs
Kva Williams, nf Oregon City; Mrs
Carrln of Heaver Creek: Mra.
Francis Hidden, of Tacoiua, WuhIi.;
Mrs. Minnie nf Clurkes,
Ore.; Mrs. Edith Portluml;
Joaeph Myers, nf Oreson City; John
Myers, of Portlnnd. and James Myers,
of Portluml.

.Li

DIES AT CANBY HOME

Mrs. IxjuIso Hantaan Ilelluliinn died
Sulurday niornlng at her home In Can-by- ,

after seven weeks of Illness. She
was the youngest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William I'.i.umau and was

born at Canby. Her husband, Philip
Hellutuun and four children, Gertrude,

Charles and Walter survive
her. The follow lug brothers and sis-ter-

survive: Mrs. C. A. Ix-wi- of
Oregon City; Mra. John Ijine, of
Camus; Mrs. F. Crluien, of Oregon
City; Mrs. A. Schilling, of McMInn
ville; Mrs. Mike Hurius, of Canby, and
Charles and Max Hantaan, of Canby
The funerul will be held Monday morn
ing with Interment In the Catholic
cemetery.

MRS. MARGARET M. MEARN3 AP

PLIES FOR DIVORCE TWO

StTITS ON NOTES ARE FILED.

Charging that her husbund stole her
wedding ring, Mrs. Margaret M.

Meurns Tuesday filed a suit for
nguiust lieorge A. Meurns. They

were married Junuury :p, 1911, In

Vancouver, Wash. She also nlleges
that he failed to provldo for her prop-

erly, and that he bent her without
cnuse.

The I'nlteil Suites National bank, of
Portland, filed a suit In the Clackamas
county circuit court against G. W

lllllls nnd Mary A. Hlllis to collect
on n note for (75.

Fred Clack filed a suit in the circuit
court Tuesday against E. R. Huker to
ollect on 11 $250 note. Diniick &

Dlnilck nnd Will L. Mulvey appear for
Mr. Clack.

E

REPORT TO POLICE

IRCUIT JUDGE CAMPBELL

GRANTS DECREE ON

NOVEL CONDITION.

On the condition that she will re

port to Mrs. Loin U. Haldwin,
of tho Portland police department, nt
least once 11 month, Mrs. Gertrude O.

holps was granted n decree of di
vorce from F. J. Phelps Saturday by

Circuit Jiidsc Campbell. The decree
nlso provides that she shall hnve tho
custody of their children nnd that her
husband shall pny $20 monthly to Mrs.
Haldwin for tho support of tho chil-

dren.
Other decrees signed Saturday by

Judge Campbell are: Genevieve I.

Dunning from Callest S. Dunning;
Charles Wolf from Sarnh Wolf, Max
O'.utsch from llertha Glutsch. Mrs.
Dunning was given $25 monthly ali-

mony and Mr. dlutsch was given tho
custody of their children.

C. W. Dutingun filed a suit in tho
Clackamas county circuit court Sat
urday, asking for a decree of divorce
from Vera 0. Dunagnn on tho grounds
of desertion. They were married Oc
tober 21, 1008. at Turuer; Ore., nnd

live three children. C. D. & D. C.

.atourette and Earle C. Lntouretto np--

pear 11s Mr. Dunngnn's attorneys.

Will My Child Take Dr. King's New
Discovery?

This best answer la Dr. King. 9 New
Discovery Itself. Its a pleasant sweet
syrup, easy to take. It contains the
medicines which years of experience
have proven best for Coughs and
Colds. Those who have used Dr.
King's New Discovery longest are Its
best friends. Besides every bottle Is
guaranteed. If you don't get satis-
faction you get your money back. Buy

bottle, use aa directed. Keep what
is left for Cough and Cold insurance.

(Adv.)

S. f. POLICE CLOSE

HAN KKANCIriCO. July 27 -- War
ren K. Hillings, eirnnvlct In custody
hern, whom the police believe planted
the sult'aae bomb that eiplodnd on a

crowded downtown corner and killed
nine and wounded rnoro than 44 per
anna durinK the preparedness parade
Huturday, was Identified hero today by

Mlsa Kaii-l- l K. Kinltb aa a mun whom

aim saw larrying a suitcase and silting;
on a roof r the scene of thn ex-

plosion a few minutes before the bomb
burst.

Hli alb-ice- dynamltrrs were In cus-

tody tonight.

ELMER LEEK WEDS

L

The marriage of Miss Clara Iluol
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Iluol,
of this city, formerly of Clarkes, and
Klnu-- r U-e- son of Mr. and Mrs. K. It.

I.eek. occurred Wednesday evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Krueger on North Washington street,
this city. Itev. g. P. Ilsvls. officiating
Miss Violet dn Neu! was bridesmaid.
while Olto Huol waa tha bridegroom's
attendant. After the ceremony the
guests partook of a wedding supper
provided by Mr. and Mra. Knieger,
the latter being the bride's sister.

the parents of the bride
and the bridegroom and the hosts
and attendants, the following, mostly
relatives of the contracting parties,
were among the guests: Mr. and Mrs.

I.eek. the bridegroom's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Iluol. Al
bert rtunl, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I.lveaay,
Krnest lnk. Miss Amelia Huol, Ralph
Trimble, Harry Williamson, Mrs. 3.
P. Davis.

After tho wedding supper the guests
replied to the ready-furnlshc- new
home of tho newly weds at Green- -

point and viewed the wedding pres
ents, which were numerous and valun- -

ble.

EUGENE P. M'CORNACK IS DEAD.

SALEM. Ore., July 28. Eugene P.
McCornnck. Oregon pioneer and one
of the stute'a best known citizens, died
suddenly here today. Mr. McCornack
expired at the Oregon Electric Rail
way stntlnn. while waiting for an enrly
train to Portland. Death was due to
heart disease. He waa C5 year of
age.

Well Children Are Active.
If your child is dull, pale, fretful and

wants to lie around, the chances are
It is suffering from worms. Klcka- -

poo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy
confection, liked by all children is
what your child needs. You only give
one-hal- to one lozenge at a time and
you get Immediate results. Every
mother should have a box on hand
25c at all druggists. (Adv.) I

Pimento Cheese 10c
Chilli Cheese 10o

Tillamook Cheese, pound 20c
Cream Brick Cheese, pound.... 25c
I.lmbergor Cheese, pound 25c
Booth's Snrdines, can 18c
Palm Brand Sardines, 6 cans.. 25c
Norwegian Sarines, can ..2 for 25c
3 Cnns Shad 25c
Dairy Butter, roll 50c
Chilli Con Cnml, can 10c
Crackers, 16c box, regular $1..75c
Hot Tniniiles, can 10c
Chip Beef, 2 glasses 25c
Vienna Snusnge, enn 10c
India Relish, per bottle 25c
Chilli Sauce, Mexican Hot, Sweet

Tickles and sour Pickles In full
pint jars, 15c; quart jars.... 25c

Green Olives, sizes. .. .10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Beef, can 25c
Deviled Hani, can 5c
Lobsters 30c
Shrimps, 2 cans 25c
Vancamp's Pork and Beans, 10c

3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for 25c; 20c, 2
for 35c.

Sour Tickles, per quart 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c
Tineapple .10c, 15c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c
1 quart Grapo Juice 40c

WE WILL GIVE FREE WITH
A POUND OF CARAVAN COF-FE- E

AT 35c ONE SAFETY RAZ-

OR OR A BEAUTIFUL PENNANT
WITH $1 WORTH OF CARA-

VAN COFFEE, YOUR CHOICE,
FREE OF A FOOD CHOPPER, A

KITCHEN KNIFE SET OR A

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Snowfall Flour, hard wheat flour,
$1.35 sack, barrel $5.00

Corvallis Flour, $1.25. barrel. .$5.75
We also carry Crown, Snowdrift

nnd Olympla Flours.

Street

II Oil CA BY n
MT

Work on the near Canby water i

will early In Aunual, said
8. A. Cobb, city eiulnnnr, friday
Knur and a half mll-- s nf main will
laid. .Vl(0uallun tank will be tt-n-

nn 70 foot lower and a deep well
will be drilled. Tim ayalnrn will prob-

ably he completed within tha ail
two months

The first work undertaken will l

the drilling of a well, whl'h will be
located on proper y In the
southern part of the town. There are
nu hills within several miles no whl'b
a reai.rvolr could lie placed, so a large
tank with a raparlty nf 7S.o"Q gallons
will be erected on a pisiform 70 feet
high. A rnde oil engine will prob

li

MRS. ROSE WILKINSON SAYS

MATE MADE HER WORK TWO

OTHER SUITS ARE FILED.

Alleging that her husband made ber
t up In the chilly dawn and light

the kitchen fire, Mrs. Hone WllklnaoO
Wednesday filed a suit for divorce
againat Charles Edwurd Wilkinson.
They were married September 10,

Wi'-i-, and have two children.
Mra. Wilkinson makes a general

charge of cruelty. She declares that
her husband did not provide for ber
properly, and that since August. 1S13

she bas been compelled to work for
ber own living. At the present time,
she says, she Is working in a Port-
land store, and Is sending her daugh-
ter to business college.

Mrs. Frances M. Anderson alleged
cruelty in a divorce complaint file J
against John P. Anderson. Tbey were
married September 9, 1911, In Port-
land.

R. E. Feemster filed a suit Wednes-
day against E. L. and Anna Rickson
to collect $02.50. alleged to be due as
commission on a real estate trade.

Taft Will
President,

J. n. Curran. who won $1,000
by a Chicago newspaper In 1SS8

to the man who could foretell the
name of the next president, prophesies
that William Howard Taft will be
elected the next president of the
Cnlted States.

As Mr. Curran foresees the future
Charles E. Hughes will be shot be
fore election and Taft will be named
Republican standard bearer In bis
stead. Taft will defeat President Wil

Jar
Quart Mason Jars, doz 65c
Tint Mason Jars, doz 55c
V, Gal. Mason Jars, doz 85c
Pint Economys, doz 75c
Quart Economys, doz 90c
Quart Wido Mouth Masons, doz 75c

Best quality Jar Rings, regular
10c, in red, grey, white or black,
special 2 dozen 15c, or 4 dozen 25c
Masell Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c
Kerr Lids, 10c. 3 doz
25c.
Economy Jnr Caps, 2 doz 35c

100 lbs. Pure Cnno $8.35
100 lbs. Dry Granulated $8.15
12 lbs. Pure Cane $1.00
13 lbs. Dry Granulated $1.00

Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, rcg. 35c Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, 31b can $1.00
Lipton's Tea, pound 65c
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Spiderleg Tea, rcg. 65c graae..

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. G5c grade, lb. 50c

Bulk Lard, pound 15c
No. 5 Pail Pure Lard 75c
Eastern Bacon, pound 25c

13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c

SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-
er, pound 25c
2U pound tin 50c

Pearline, 25c package 20c

WE SELL FOR LESS

BEGIN SOON

ably lie tisnd lo pump water from lha
well Into ibe tank and the town will

t aupplM by mean a of a gravity
ayatem.

The eatluialed roat nf tha system
Is f I H.O'ji), tha sum voted at a recent
elm-lion- . Practically every part of lha
town will be supplied by tha city
mains.

Canhy now la served by the M. J.
a system. Owing to lha Inability

of thn city and Mr. I.e lo agree upon
a price, be dm lares that he will con-

tinue 10 omrate his plant after tha
city's ayatem u completed. The coun
rll at a meeting stood 4 to 4 In favor
of buying tha system for $',000,
neither sldn securing a majority.

E;

MULE TEAM BECOMES FRIGHT

ENED AT MOTORCYCLE? AND

FAMILY IS THROWN.

KSTACADA, Ore, July 31. John
PUcek, 71. a retired farmer living;

here, was killed late yesterday after-

noon following a runaway, when two
mules became frightened when mo-

torcycle, carrying two persons, pass-

ed the animals on a country road.
PUcek waa riding with hla son In-

law snd two daughters, Mr. and Mra.

J. A. Somer and Mra. Annie Mlkulccky,
all of this place.

Soon after the mutes started on their
mad career the vehicle struck a rock,
overturning It and throwing the occu-

pants several feet. Ptacek, however,
waa pinned underneath and died a
few minutes later.

Roseburg shipping carload of cop-

per ore for test In Tacoma smelters.

Next
Prophecy

son, he believes, so strong la the de-

mand for American voters for a re-

turn of Republican policies. Mr. Cur-

ran Is a Democrat.
Mr. Curran's' claim as a prophet Is

based on his forecasting of the nomin-

ation and election of Itenjamin Harri-
son. He named Harrison long before
the conventions were held that year,
and even forecasted the hour on
which the convention would nominate
him.

Specials
10c Can Pepper ,..5e
Good Broom 25c
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10o

Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-I- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack ground Salt 35o
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25o
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

1,3 gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c
H; gallon in glass containers, ,25c

Regular 25c size K. C. Baking
Powder 20c

6 cans Sardines . 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c
6 loaves U. S. Bread 25c
Wax Paper, 24 sheets.. 5c

Kellog's Corn Flakes ) o f- -
Post Tosters
Krurables 25c
Tuft Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts, 2 for
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat, 25cRolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krumble Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..15e

All kinds of fresh Fruits, Vegeta-

bles. Water Melons 2c pound. New

Potatoes Vic pound,

2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Regular 25c can Peaches 10c

Canned Shrimp 10c

Armour's best Picnic Hams, lb. 15c

Lemons, dozen 25c

Near Elevator

Back of Our Goods Is Our Guarantee

And At Prices That Defy Competition

Lunch Goods Fruit Specials

SUGAR SPECIAL

Coffee and Tea

TO

Be

Wednesday Is Butter Day
FALLS CITY BUTTER, 2 POUND ROLL, 55c.

M O R. Q A.J'--
Seventh


